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The I'nknown Knirlisliman to Uliom

the WnrM <hv(> a Debt

It' you asked those persons in charge
of exhibits at the Rubber show in

Grand Central ^Palace to . whom tinrubberindustry was mo.-t indebted

they would answer first Charles Goodyear,who in 1>>MS began a series of

experiments which in 1^42 resulted in
the discovery of the process of vul.conization, under which crude rubber

:vas made serviceable, and next W. H.

Wickham. an Knglishntan who is still

living on a pension in London.
"Hovo vnn <;pp»i Wickham's picture?
AiM'V. W ~ v- ...

a reporter was a-ked at many of the

English booths at the show.

"I wish we had thought to bring
AYickham with us." one rubber grower
lamented. "He would have attracted
a lot of attention."
"But who is Wickham?" the reporterasked.
W. H. Wickham, he was told, was

the man who accumulated enough
seeds of the Para rubber trees from
-1- - 41^ tn start the great
I lie JilIlt,iro VI Ui uoii ~w

cultivated plantations out side of that

country. H* .gathered 7">,000 rubber

tree seeds in the face of a Brazilian
law which would have (loomed him to

chains if he had been caught.
In lS7r> Cements suggested that the?,

same moiit, hot climate of Brazil,,
where the rubber tree had flourished
for centuries without care, was to be

found in India. The agricultural depar'mentof east India took kindly to
-1on 1 ti 11 cr

the suggestion, ana, antri iuuoua...8,

with the head of Kew Gardens in Lon- j
don, "\V. H. Wickham w as chosen to j
gather the seed of the Para rubber

tree in Brazil. Wickham lived in the

jungles with the natives and won their

confidence. Slowly he collected seeds;
until he- had 75,000 of them. He put I
them in -bags and smuggled them

aboard a ship, which was short of car-j
go and funds. The government of In- j
dia stood all the costs. I

The seeds were cultivated in the

hothouses of Kew Gardens. Some 2,000Para plants developed, and these I
^ 1 . /mlHroHftn

were sent 10 teviwu iui v«un>uuV....

That was the beginning of the rubber

growing industry in India, and now

millions of dollars are made annually
from rubber plantations in Ceylon,
Malays and other east Indian provinces.From Wickham's seeds much

purer rubber was grown than Brazil j
had ever seen. Today it is worth j
twenty-two cents more than wild rubber.I
"But what of Wickham?" asked the;

reporter.
"Well, Wickham was paid $2,000 for

his work,*' said one of the exhibitors.'

"And what place does he hold* today j
in the rubber business?"
"None at all. He 'ives in London. He1

is well informed 011 rubber, but he i

never had enough money to invest in i
it. Thousands have made fortunes j
from rubber, but Wickham "hasn't. I:

understand they gave him $1,000 in;

cash and the rest was put out at in- j
terest io give hi?n an income."

"That is the way of the world," the

plantation owner continued. "There!
iva.e rharlpc Ooodvear, for instance.;
" "O

Rubber was u-eless until Mr. Good-1
year showed the world how to vul-j
canize it. In summer it was a soft,;
sticky mess, and in winter it was as j
hard as stone. Goodyear started ex-

penmenting in 1S3S and in 1S42 he j
made serviceable goods.
"He patented his process in 1844 and j

then began that m: .norable suit which j
brought Daniel Webster a fee of $25,000.Goodyear won the suit, but he

never made a fortune out of his discovery.His descendants are not even

in the rubber business, although the;

family name has brought others millionsof dollars. Chas. Goodyear did j
make money, but he spent it as fast as

he got it to further his inventions. He

was a man of science. The money-!
kjngs reaped the real reward. When

1 T " .e Uav,a,. Kutt-mi wnc nve-
1116 ijtg'.OIl Ul nwuui uuiw. t

sentedto Goodyear he was in prison
for debt.".Xew York Times.

Women.

You may talk about women,

Their style and all that;
But the smaller the woman, c

The bigger the hat.
.Yonkers Statesman.

You may talk about women,
"Who eisgle and flirt;

But the fatter the woman.

The tighter the skirt.
.Indianapolis Star.

You may talk about women,

The bold or sedate;
But the taller the woman,
The shorter the mate.

.Chicago Record-Herald.

You may talk about women.

As much as you can;
But the prettiest woman

Picks the homeliest man.

.Youngstown Teleara m.
t

Tin; »>itm;h sm.i;mk.

WiiV ;iKid IIiisliaiKl I,he Toirrtlier For
Ten Years Without Spenkiner.

New York World.

"For ten years, you might say, my;
huband hasn't spokon to me nor I

to my husband, "High we nave nveu

here in this little <me with our children,"said Mrs. Sarah Mintz, wife of

Carson Mintz, a cigar dealer of Xo. 313
east Eighty-fifth street, yesterday.
"But that is hardly so, for I remember
that once a few months ago I did
break out and say a few things to

him, though he did not answer me."
Mrs. Mintz is suing her husband for

a separation. In spite of the fact that

her husband ha~ been served with the
summons in the suit she has not mentionedit to him, nor he to her, though
they both live in the same flat. The

motion in the case is to be argued next

Tuesday in the supreme court.
» : J A

"It is a very saa siory, saui .vuo.

Mintz, "and, were there any way out j
of it i had much rather thai we could
find some way other than a separation, j
We were both born" in New York of:

foriegn parents. He was an ambitious j
young man and when we were young

lovers we were very happy. I used to

encourage him all that I could and he j
was successful in business.
"We had four children and very

bright and interesting children they j
were, to be sure. But differences j
arose. He was a very busy man and

his business kept him much from;
home in the daytime. Finally, ten j
years ago. he developed the habit of

not talking much to me or the children!
and I gradually gave up trying to

make conversation, and eventually
there fell between us a silence that |
was maintained for the following j
years- with hardly a break.
"He comes home from business late

at night and goes to his room. Of late
I

' anr!
years I nave otjen m puui u«un.u

am early to bed and never see liim

when he conies in. I have suffered a

nervous* breakdown as the result of

my troubles and am seldom able to be

up in the morning when he goes away!
to business at 6 or 7. | |
"We have had four children and j

three of them are alive to bless us.

One of our boys is> in a hospital suf-

fering with a very serious complaint,
and in my weakened condition I am

not able to go to see him every day.
1-

My husband goes once a ween. <.v|
see him, but he never tells me how

he is. I wish for the sake of thisj
boy that the trouble had not arisen, j
I dread the effect of it upon him.

"Another child was our daughter I
Dorothy, who died seven years ago.

I loved her with all a mother's tenderadoration, and her death was a!

dreadful blow to me. I believe that'
her father loved her as well as I did j
and her parsing away was a great!
a blow to him as to me, but though j
I longed for so:iie one to talk over

my grief with, the matter was not

mentioned between us.

"You would have thought that it

was his place to speak to me about
- *

it, but he did not. The matter remaineda subject unspoken of between

us. I live here with my children and

my father an elderly man, and my j
hinband comes and goes without con- j
versation to any of us it it can possiblybe avoided. I long ago gave up

the thought of trying to make conversationwith him.
We were married in 1SSS, the year j

of the great blizzard, but I do not

think that had anything to do w'th

it. Somehow in spite of everything
that we have done at home-making j
our home life is silent. My husband
is 56 years- old and I am younger,

though not very much younger."
Mrs. Mintz is a pleasant faced little
woman, who is able to walk about

her pretty flat and talks interesting-Ll.± ti rtf
ly, though she says mat sue ia iw*.

well enough to do the housework j
and that her 17-year-old daughtter
looks out for it. One son is a clerk. !
The family has lived in the house for

ilS vears the husband and father;
,

'

going to business every day and fur1nishing the money to run the house!hold. Mr. Mintz declined to discuss J
i the matter in anv way. His friends !
t

'

I say he is respected for his enterprise,
and business probity.

I I
1

It Was Unanimous. J

The Cleveland Plain Dealer over- j
: heard this dialogue:
i "What's the matter with you these

days, old man? You look all broken j
! up-"

"I am to tell you the truth."
"Confide in me."
"Well, I'm grieved about a girl. I

can't niarry her."
"What's the trouble?"
"Parental opposition. "

j- "Oh,darn parental opposition. Go;
j ahead and marry her anyhow.don't j
, let her parents stand in the way of

| your life's happiness."
j "But she seems to side in with her.

j family." j
t

* i

.U'Dnoirs .\t>n( i;.
I, or a.. authorized agent, will be j

at. the following places named below
for the purpose oi taking returns of

personal property for fiscal year 11)12
Newberry, January 1st to 4tn, inclusive.
Jolly Street, Monday, Jan. 6tli.
Pomaria, Tuesday, Jan. 7th.
Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. 9th.

Maybinton, Friday, Jan. lutn.

Longshores, Monday, Jan. 13th.
Newberry, Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.
Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.
Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

17th and 18th.
St. Lukes, Monday, Jan. 20th.
O'Xealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

22nd.
Prosperity, Tnursciay ana rnuaj,

Jan. 23rd and 24th.
XewDerry, Moiiohon Mill, Saturday

Jan. 25th.
Jan. 27th.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday j
Newberry Court. House, Jan. 2Sth to

Feb. 20th.
The time for making assessments

expires on Thursday, Feb. 20th. and
all persons, firms and corporations!

* £
railing to maKe tneir retuius u> u

o'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th. a

penalty of 50 per cent will be added
to their assessment of fiscal year 1913.
The law requires a tax to be charged

on all moneys, notes and mortgages,
also an income tax on gross incomes

in excess of $2,500.00.
1 IV T- - - + /if

1 nere 5iiau ue a, uapiuiuv/u ^

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes.
Dogs not returned for taxation shall
not be considered as property in any
of the courts of tnis State. |

All male persons between the ages
of 21 and 60 yean, are liable to pay !
poll tax. except Confederate soldiers,
or those persons incapable of earning
a support from being maimed or from

any other cause.
'

Nothing but personal property is to'
be assessed this year, but all persons
who have bought or sold any real estatesince last return are required to

note such transfers ">n their returns!
for 1913 .

All property^ must be assessed "at

its '~ue value," which is construed to J
mean *he sum of money which such

x. J il-. ^ Ar/linorr pirftim.
property, unuer iuc ui unicii j vuvuu.

stances would sell for cash."
Please do not ask that your prop-

erty be taken from the auditor's duplicatethe same as last return, for the

law requires that all property must be i
listed on regular tax return blanks and

signed and sworn to by person listing
same. j
Name of township and school dis- j

trict must be given on every return.

EUGENE S. WERTS. j
Auditor for Newberry County. New-1

berry, S. C.

The annual meeting of the stock- j 1

holders of the Commercial Bank of I{
Newberry, S. C., will be held on Wed- 1

n sday, January 8, 1913, at 12 o'clock i

m., in the president's office for the pur-

pose of electing directors for the ensuingyear and the transacting of any

other business that may come before J

the meeting. ,
'

J. I. iuurau, I

12-31-lt. Cashier. |
\i

SOTICE OF FIXAL SETTLEMENT. 5

]

Notice is hereby given that the un- j >

dersigned will make a final settle- j 1
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The Charlotte Daily Observ
is the leading newspaper betv
Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the
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The Semi-Weekly Observer

day for $1,00 per year gives tJ
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JAS. McINTOSH,

11 IIIIHII

nent as Administrator of the personal
?state of J. A. Bouknight, decased, in

:he Probate Court of Newberry Coun:y,
S. C., on Thursday, January 23,

1913, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,

md will immediately thereafter ask for

Letters Dismissory as such adminis:rator.
All persons indebted to the

>aid estate will make immediate set:Iemnt,and all persons holding claims
iTjiinsf the said estate will file the

same, with Eugene S. Blease, attorney,Xev.'berry, S. C.
D. P. Bouknight.

12-20.tf. Administrator.

Daily Observer
ON RATES

$6.00 Per Year
8.00 Per Year

2.00 Per Year

ikly Observer
$1.00 Per Year

\

er, issued Daily and Sunday
^een Washington D. C. and
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Press Service.
issued on Tuesday and Frihe

reader a full report of the
Semi-Weekly of thelES
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Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,

meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettaer's TIall, at 8
o'clock.

j
Amity Lodge, >'o. 87, A. F. M.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meeta

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
i W. Earh^rdt, W. M.

Secretary.

Wodmen of tiie World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. O. W.

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting j
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

c. c.

Berecll Trilte, \o. 24, I. 0. R. V

j Bergell Tribe, Xo. 24, Improved Or-!
der Rfd Men, meets every Thursday j

! v» Tv'latf-n pr's TTall
cil o vj hi w»».. ~

G. C. Evans,

0. Klettner, Sachem, j
Chief of Records.

[

Omalia Tribe, I. 0. R. 3L !

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M., I

Prosperilty, S. C., meets overy first and

third Fridav night at So'clock fn Ma-!
I sonic hall. Visiting brethren are wel-

pome. G. H. Dominick,
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.

Chief of Records.
6-11-12-lyr.

Caoteecliee Council, >'o. 4, P. o' P. I.
0. R

j Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
j meets every other Tuesday night at 8

1

Chapter, 18. II. A. Jf.
Signet Chapter, No. 18 R. a. M

j meets every second Monday night at |1 ]
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S o'clock in Masonic Hall. -W^

Van Smith,
T. P. Johnson, E. H. P. J

T ar-nta Trih*. f. 0. B. M.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. 11, Jfrfl

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wed-*
nesday night at 8 o'clock* in Summer I
hall. Visiting brethren are welcome. 1
J. Win. Folk, Sachem. IH

Keeper or Records.

\ewberry Comaiandery, >~o. 6, K. T. I
Newberry Commandery, Xo. 6, K.

meets every third Monday nigiit at 8m
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder. jggg
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Schedules Effective December t, ltllj
Arrivals and Departure* >'ew. Vj

berrj, S. C.

(N. B..These schedule figures I
shown as information only and are noi
guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston^.
11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. to., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

cnariesion 5:10 p. m. ga
2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
S:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green- I

ville to Columbia. Pullman sleej^ fl
lug car Greenville to Charleston.
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. ArriveSavannah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m.

Pour -further information call oa 9
ticket ageiKs, or E. H. Coapman, V, P. JK
& G. M._ Washington. D. C.: J. I*£
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta. Ga.,jor.jJ(
L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga»

Asthma! Asthma! I
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
?ives instant relief and an absolute cure
<r. all cases of Asthma. Bt -jnchitis, and
[[*.v Fever. Sold bv druggists: nail OQ

receip* or nrice 5t oo.
T!' i !. a< I'r»cr«' l>y nri!! 70 rent^.

v:/JA.ViS CC 'rrc.it Cleveland. 0-»»


